A Sample Of Ireland – Medley

Joe Douglas

4 / 4 Time Romantic speed. Galway Bay
[F] If you ever go across the sea to [C7] Ireland,
Then maybe at the closing of your [F] day.
You will sit inside Pat Reil-[F7]-ly’s supping [Bb] Guinness,
And [C7] join in all the songs the band there [F] play-[G7]-ays.
Key Change to C – 4 / 4 Time Brisker I’ll Tell Me Ma
Chorus [C] I'll tell me ma when [F] I get [C] home,
The [G7] boys won't leave the [C] girls alone;
They [C] Pulled me hair, they [F] stole me [C] comb,
But [G7] that's alright till [C] I get home.
She is handsome [F] she is pretty,
[C] She is the belle of [G7] Belfast City;
[C] She is a'courtin' [F]! One [F]! two [F]! three.
[C]! Pray can you [G7]! tell me [C]! who [C]! is [C]! she?
[C] Albert Mooney [F] says he [C] loves her, [G7] All the boys are [C] fighting for her;
Knock at the door and [F] ring at the [C] bell, [G7] "Oh, me true love, [C] are you well?"
Out she comes as [F] white as snow, [C] Rings on her fingers [G7] bells on her toes
[C] Old Johnny Morrissey [F] says she'll die,
If she [C] doesn't get the [G7] fella with the [C] roving eye! ----Chorus 1 + [C7]
Key Change to F 3 / 4 Time Black Velvet Band
In a [F] neat little [] town they call [] Belfast, []//
Ap-[]-prenticed to [Bb] trade I was [C] bound[]//
And [F] many's the [] hour of sweet [Dm] ha-ppi-[]//-ness
I [Bb] spent in that [C] neat little [F] town; []//
Chorus 2 Her [F] eyes they [] shone like [] diamonds, []//
I [] thought her the [Bb] queen of the [C] land []//
Her [F] hair it hung [] over her [Dm] shoul-[]//-der,
Tied [Bb] up with a [C] black velvet [F] band. []// ----Repeat Chorus +[G7]
Key Change to C 4 / 4 Time Whisky In The Jar.
As [C] he was going [] over, [Am] Kil-ga-ry [] Mountain,
He [F] met with Captain [] Farrell and his [C] money he was [Am] countin’,
[C] First he drew his [] pistol, and [Am] then he drew his [] rapier,
Saying [F] “ ‘Stand and de-[]-liver for I [C] am the bold dec-[Am]-eiver’.
Chorus 3 Mush-a-[G] ring-um do run-[G7] da, [C] Whack fol de dad-di-oh,
[F] Whack fol de dad-di-oh, There’s [C] whiskey [G7] in the [C] jar.
Mush-a-[G] ring-um do run-[G7] da,[C] Whack fol de dad-di-oh,
[F] Whack fol de dad-di-oh, There’s [C] whiskey [G7] in the [C] jar.
Outro: Repeat Chorus 3 + [F]!Whis-[F]!-key [G7]! In [G7]” the [C]!-Jar [G7]! [C]!
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